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Modern X-ray Equipment 
Slated For Hospital Use

Awaiting completion of the icontrast material into the vascu- [depth at a later time NASSAU, BAHAMAS - The 
new Radiology Building at South ]lar system, and a film changer I "The contrast and detail of Ux fiddle In these rum-and
Bay Hospital is more than $150.-'which processes six films per 
DM worth of new, highly sophis-1 second for rapid arterial work 
Seated X-ray equipment which! ..{MI, , he General Electric!

image with this new equipmeni 
is highly accurate and a tre-
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drums islands is something.

you a pamphlet, (that's the way 
\ read it. Or maybe I've got 
stars in my eyes.)

*ill cover 6.000 square feet of and Seimens systems, which are i mendOUS ** ln ^W^*" ' 
noor space iincluded in the new equipment.! 1**11 staled

Michael Starbuck. chief X-ray jare the most expensive in the 1 In addition to the two rooms 
technician, said the equipment i world." Starbuck said They fea- for the O.E. and German-made 
represents a "huge step for lure a closed circuit television Siemens equipment, a special

Maybe worth the trip to look Now the banks are backing 
into. U.S. corporations or lndi-|your travel. Air tickets, hotels, a 
viduals can do business with no foreign car bought to drive over-
income tax. No capital gains. No 
real estate tax. No personal 
property tax. 

And it you want to sit down
ward, reflecting the tech- system which allows the radio- procedure room will be housed;here in the sun 17 months, the

sea* and shipped home to you. 
Pay it off over 42 months.

If you're thinking of driving 
Euorpe send right now for Eu-

TV Long Beach Community 
Players, celebrating 40 years of 
continuous production, will open 
their new production of the Neil 
Simon comedy hit, "Come Blow 
Your Horn," Friday, 

comedy,
nological advances of recent Ilogist and technician to view theiin the building. This room is for U.S. will let you have your first nati°nal- * ? N Eighth St., St jjames Brittatn/will be present-
trAire in tlirt fiaM nf rflHlnlfMTV " InntlAnt nn « TV u*mAM Hntli in. 04,*^iA« mnffo titwlnf *«av^la nit* t*\ AAA In^Atntt IQT froo tin mnt. LjOUlS, MO. A COITlDine Of lOWeSt ^ , f->nrnmttnt*w l>l<ivllotiaoyears in the field of radiology." jpaUent on a TV screen both In- studies made under sterile sur-

The equipment
among other systems, an Auto- graphic room. The pictures candone by the surgeon with the 
malic Injector.

120.000 Income tax free, no mat-
ter where you earned It. Ask Ba

Developers Limited.
Freeport Grand Bahama to sendnjects be tape recorded for review n help of the radiologist
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air fares, plus rent cars and ad 
vance hotel reservations wher 
ever you drive. Very good 
prices. But as many optional ad 
ditions as there are ways to play 
the dice table. Could run It up if 
you get carried away.

"I know what European 
rlttn I will be In bat not the 
hotels. So how can my family 
write me?"

Nothing like "care of Ameri-

ed at Community Playhouse, 
5021 E. Anaheim St., Long 
Beach, Friday and Saturday 
evenings at 8:30 p.m. for six 
weeks. Benefit performances 
are Thursdays at 7:45 p.m.

The cast includes: Andrew 
Hawkes, Michael Lorenz, Joe 
Carr, Darlene Chaffee, Connie 
Jo Sponheim, and Celeste Clin 
ton.

The story deals with two 
brothers, one a swinging 33- 
year-old bachelor and the other

1. 1/ovely flowering trees in a variety of colors, 
and shade trees in bare root form are available now at 
nurseries.

?.. If frost damages shrubs or trees in your gar 
den, resist the temptation to prune out the afflicted 
parts. Wait until after new growth starts in the 
spring.

3. Azaleas and Camellias are both showing color 
in nurseries. They make nice companions in the late 
wintt.1 garden.

4. Fruit trees can take a dormant spray still as a 
preventative measure against leaf curl and other 
overwintering pests. Ask your nurseryman for the 
right material and drench the trees.

 . ,. ....can Express." the Big Mama' a 21-year-old eager candidate 
for the American traveler. Now for th.e suaLve ' "rhane bacl*U»r
a lady writes me she was very- 
burned that they wouldn't even 
look in the box for her mail be 
cause she wasn't using any 
American Express service   
and that is their rule. So you'd 
better have a few of their trav 
elers checks   even $50   to 
show the mailman.

A correspondent and wife, 
trallering through Mexico the 
last 58 days, write me It cost 
them $11.50 per day. for every- 
thing, Including some food 
brought from the U.S. and Mexi- 
can car Insurance.

"CMld y*j Biggest things to 
bay OB   ton- of South Amer
ica?"

I bought a tourmaline (like 
 n emerald) ring in Rio de 
Janeiro   very good for Bra 
zilian stones and jewelry. A 
pampas lion skin In Buenos 
Aires. (For a son's bedroom.) 
A very handsome wool pon 
cho, also In B.A. (For a teen- 
,u;i' daughter.)

In Lima I bought llama skin 
rugs. (For children's rooms.) 
Two beautiful, heavy engrav 
ed silver Zlppo lighter cases. 
(For friends.) A nice present 
from Brazil is the flga   the 
little jewel charm of a hand 
with the thumb thrust between 
two fingers. It's African and 
keeps off bad luck. Get them 
in anything from carved wood 
to pure gold. The best come 
from Bahia, the black country 
In the north.

     
"We win be driving m 

Mexico aad I am fearful of 
getting loo hot food . . .'

You don't run Into as much 
hot food in Mexico as you do in 
San Antonio, Tex., or other Mex 
ican restaurants in the U.S. The 
word for not with pepper ts "pi- 
cante." (Hot with heat to "ca- 
Uente"   don't confuse them.) 
So If you ask the waiter "pi 
cente?" with a question in 
flection, he'll tell you. (of course 
sometimes what doesn't §eem 
hot to him will burn a hole 

{through   boot. But this Is the 
bent way I know to avoid the hot 
stuff)

role. Into their lives come their
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we are not plan 
ning to go to Britain util next 
yrar, wr would tike to ftart 
reading all we can ...

Yon want   $4 50 year'i sub 
scription to "In Britain." A fine 
informative and beautiful 
monthly magazine. Articles on 
all parts of BrtUin. How to get 
there. Off beaa places. From 
British Travel. 680 Fifth Ave., 
New York City.

Same time ask for their free 
literature   "Inns of Britain," 
pamphlets on castles and any- 

i thing else they have.
     

"What would be UM cheap 
est countries la Eirope? We 
 re two itadenU . . ." 
Ureece and I'ortugal for you. 

Be cautious about France, Ger 
many, Italy.

     
"Hr may buy   gmall tran- 

uhlor radio for Kuropr. Would 
AM/KM be the thing?" 

1 never could raise much KM 
in Europe. And AM on those 
small transistors only get sta 
tions close by. I'd make it AM 
and a ihort-wave band. With 
that I alwayt could get Voice of 
America and Armed Service Ra 
dio.
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